
"Thy lips, O my bride, drop honey 
Ai tkc honeycomb 

Honey and Milk are under thy iMpt 
And the amell of thy garmenta ia Hka 

the anteII of Lebanon." 

Apparently perfume wan not un- 

known to the feminine rharma of 
ancient time*, and the lyric* apeak 
loudly the praiae* of beautiful |tr- 

mants. Queen Eather when about to 
go unbidden before her royal husband 
to he* him to spare God's people ar- 
ray ad heraelf in her very beat. It haa 

ahrnye been woman'» high privilege 
to no preen heraelf as to appear at- 
tractive in the eyes her menfolk. So 
far from being sinful, it la nothing 
but natural and right. It h I 

strange provision of nature that in 

the bird kingdom God made the male 
of the species more brilliant of pi uaj- 
nge than the female. The male car- 
dinal or red bird, for instance, is a 
lim dandy in plumage compared to 

the (Jrah coloration of the female. 

But in the human kingdom the direct 
opposite obtains. Here it ia very 

apparent that the Creator intended 
that the female, aa Kipling says, 

should be "move deadly than the 
male." Her'* is the job of holding 
down the camp; bar's the job of so 
decorating the hut and beautifying 
heraelf that the nomadU hunter, her 

mate, would unerringly return at 

nirhtfaU to her hut, her home. 

If you mothers in Israel who re- 

quested me to speak on the erratic 
fashions of your girls expected that I 

would administer a sound tongue 
lashing to thorn, why bless yoor de- 
luded souls, you are going to he dis- 
appointed. 1 am old enough to re- 

member how you in your day looked 
trussed up in bustles and balloon 

sleeves. I remember full well how 

hideous wore the cockatoo hats you 
'•rehod rakishly upon your top-knot- 

ted heads. Yes, and I recall that 

then the "clinging vine" type of 

beauty was the vogue. It was con- 

sidered proper then for a young girl 
to look frail and sickly. This effect 

was heightened by frequent call* 

upon the flour sark. But bless your 
dear hearts you were bewitching. I 

remember how ray Ssrah Ann— but 

I see a familiar distreaa signal 1 

turn io another phase of my subject. 
Toa will recall, 0 mothers of Israel, 

that the balloon sleeves and buatlea, 
like all things feminine, pasaed away. 
You will also recall how your own 

Brothers hold up their hands in holy 
horror at your folly and predicted 
that the world was rapidly going to 
the eternal bow-wowa. But it didn't. 

1 recite thia, friends, for the purpose 
of showing that however foolish the 
dreaa or fashion of any particular 

Paris, It aeon paaaee out and rives 
place iflllni to something worse. 

Juat at this particular moment the 
Idol of the feminine heart Is the moyie 
a 111 sea Whatever styles she a (facta 
and whatever hand made beauty she 
may paaaaaa that, tea, a*eat our yo-iag 

adopt. PordonaHy 1 am 

' of hand-painted china, hot 
• hand-painted complexion is ao arti- 
ficial aa to ho twIieroM. A shiny 

a little talcum, hat for the life of mo 

why any It-year old child ia (oo4 
health needs grease paint or a Itp- 
atVk to a* Meem to rety 

| tw. 
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hind the foot li| 
luoh* lllca • million 
to pkaUtfmpk properly 
paint and lipstick muat be 
in fall daylight ami on rwMr eheeka 
thin una granaa paint is calculated 

to rapail not attract )he opposite aw. 
If you yomt girls ask your fooMah 
beaux about It tkay will flippantly 
yall, "0 you peaches and cn«n." Bat 

to him. No, don't 4* that. Hr ia 
an old ndgsr and don't know hanna 
anyway. On ask your big brother. 
A*k him how ha llkaa It. Ton wilt 

get n verdict square from tha i 

dor. Ha will toll you that Ma 
la that lipa that am touched by lip- 
•ticks xhall navar touch hia. 

Oh, no, that* la nothing tha mattar 
with the faminlna hanrt. It'* Just aa 
l*od and purr aa wna the hanrt of 

your mothar and mine. These young 
"flnpparnaa" ara only doing noniathing 
different. But our text reminds ua 

that something bosldan tha surface 

apponl muat go along with feminine 
'•harm. Tha mala that ia worth tha 

greatest whila ia attrurtad quite aa 
much by tha soul of a woman aa hr 
ia by her onteAffd appearand . Her 

lipa muat drop honey aa well aa show 
color, aha muat how itomething under 
bar hat «a wall aa on bar hand. But, 
praiaaa bo, anothar winter and wo 
will ha pant thia spasm of colored hog 
fnt. Ulan our Itttla darling*, our 

littlo baby girls wfll go to bolping 
their maa with the housework and by 
work and bri»k exen-ise will bring 
Nu-k the charm ami bloom of youth 
' 

hey now smother beneat h a smear of 

Deacon Pcttibone, please paas the 

hat. 

To Produc* Super- 

In the neir future, by a process of 
*uti lying the human Imdv wr« e< • 

tain jnicen, mm and women will retain 
their youthful appearance and 
vigor until far atong toward the cm- 
tury mark according to Mr. du Pont, 
noted chemist and president of the 

large du Pont explosive manufactur- 
ing concern. And Instond of sleep 
sll one will have to do is to take a 
small harmless tablet and, presto, it 

ia daylight and time to go to work 
again. No sleep will he necessary, 
the Mil will tond to that. 
The farmers will all be put out of 

business, for nil food will be manu- 
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oat af a Jab. pp 
*l Mmt ia • little haay on this point | 
mumably all that will ba M)f| 

for om to keep wall will to tor Mto| 
hawt MM • fMT bill to a 

<>» vaccine which will render Mto 
muM to *11 dlmMm far a whole ; 

My, but wouldn't mm of the oM 
gourmand!? einnera of that day gfoe 
their kingdoms for a (ImrfbM 
rhicban or pumpkin pial 

af 
Hy virtu* at authoi 

in a cartoin deed of truat 

)«B by g. C. Witminlmid to aeewto 
an Indebtodneee at Three Handrad 
forty two (M42.00) Dallam, mM toad 
of truat being lai mdad to 
of tin uff)el*. Dobaott, Httrrjf cavnty, 
North Caralina truat book Ma. M 
pa>« 70. default ha vine 

' 

of the natoa therem 

H at the «**aaet of tfct kald. 
ar af the aote* I will eaO to the high- 
eat bidder at public iitlm to «rm*| 
MAt rat National af tha Fimt National Bank af 
Airy, Morth raeettoa. ea 

Satarday, Dae. laL t 
mm a'elork, fTV. 

tha foUawtog real aetata to-wM: 
Two lata ar pareela^af land a^|oin-1 ins tha land* af 0. D. 

Haymore, H. E. J one* and Prank 

first tract: Beginning on a maple 
at the mouth of the branch, on the 
bank of Little Fieh river and rone 8. 
24 E. 7.M) chain* to a eMail c hoe taut, 
thence 8. 94 W. 0.50 chains to a | I 
on ridge, en Haider'* line, thanee 
ly North 4.00 chain* into head of a 
branch, thence down the branch aa It 
Ttinf-n with Holder** line SJO che. 

to a (take, tbanrc on down taid branch 
aa it meander* with Haider* line 1*60 

branch. N, 43.00 E. 9.00 ehaine to the 

and third tract*. Beginning 
at a maple tree at month of branch at 
Little Vt*h river and rm 8. 24.00 E. 
7.50 ehaine to a email cheatnot tree, 
thence to Hatcher** line, tkowee from 
Holder'* line to a Mountain oak Hay- 
more'* corner, thence with Jonaa line 
to apple tree, thanee with Sloan'* lina 
to beginning, containing fifty acre* 
ham nr I *ae 
lll"i w wi iwaa. 

Sea dead from Ambreea Sentrr and 
wife Dana Senter to M. C. Creaey 
duly neordad in Surry county in book 
87 on page 900, of date Nov. 88, 1021. 

Sale made to aatiafy balance due 
on notee with in tar eat and coat of aaie 
to be added. Terma af sale caak. 
ThU Oct. », 1028. 

Henry Wolfe, Traatee. 

Lorill-Rowc Insurance Co. 
riKR, LIFE AND AUTOMOBILE 

Bliaabath Uvill Sallia Lorfl] Imn 

DR. JOHN L. A5HBY 

STmZ'JZpnetfeaaf Z» 
latry. 

Offlaa opposite Bloa Rulft lam. 

DR. J. D. HOGAN 

DENTWT 

Offlaa Om Oranita City Matar Ok 
Pfcaaa JM 

Sy dnor & Sparger 
Insuranc* Afenli 

MOUNT AIRY. S C. 

DR. FOY L. PERKINS 
Saaeaaaar to On, On. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
MOUNT AST. N. C. 

Offka ham. Dally Italian 
3 to IJO p. a. Night haw*: 7 to I 
p. m. MaaJay, Wadnaaday aW Satar- 
lay. 
PtMMa: Offka Hi Irtfcmi &S4. 

T. H. WORRELL, ML Dl 
BL Y. ALLEN, M. D. 

Maal tor, M. C 
Offlaa howa: I to 10 a. . 1 to • 
p. m. T to I p. m. 
Offlaa 1U mnUto Mnat 
PtaMt Offtoa, M. 

R~ M. LANCASTER, M.D 

w» w« n. noWr^swonii 
DENTIST 

Mount Airy, N. C 
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J. E. WILSON 

GftAMTE WORK OT ALL KMDS 

Corner Sooth and Granite OUaata 

MOUNT AOtY, K C 

1924 Model 
Stmdebaktr Sftfcmt-Sis 

Tour inn Car 

$1350 

It Is logical that we should ask 
the prospective buyrr to gauge the 
worth of the Studebaker Special* 
Six hy the mjisM C of its sales 

e 

Why srst!n tlrs distinctive 

motor or any ottrr o£ ihls 

osiuual cor v ken tlie American 

public ltiel! lu* es t ablished* the 

greatest of an selling arguments 
In Its favor by r- syg-ag lit 

Automobile Hwc-sa Ilgiarca tor 

every staU la thz ZInicr, r?ntijwe 
to tell tfeeir ow a tint^lorcd stories 
of Studs ttaker popularity. 

STUDE BAKER. 
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Mont Airy Buggy & Auto Co. 

T H I • IS A STUDEBAKER Y S A R 

tctSZ33 r cc^r? 


